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FLAT MOUNTING

DIA HOLES EQUALLY
SPACED ON 4つ 4′

′BC

Mounting flanges are flat‐ faced for
mounting on flat surfaces, and are
furnished wlth suitable gaskets. For

mounting on round pipes or chutes and

sloping hopper sides,round mounting
adapters or angled fi‖ er blocks are
required. These are ava‖ able as op―

tional extras in plain or stainless steel.

Units may be factory― mounted ln pipe
or duct sections at our plant, These

are optional`extras bu‖ t to your
speclfications.

SAMPLE DISCHARGE
8:

GENERAL OUTLINE AND DIMENSIONS
4-11/32′

′HOLES EQUALLY SPACED ON 4%″ BC FOR
5/16′

′BOLTS(11/16″ HOLES AVAlLABL[
FOR%′ ′BOLTS TO FIT 150 LB FLANGE

MACHINE COVER,SP00L&FACE PLATE ARE
ALUMINUM (STAINLESS STEEL AVAILABLE)
ALL PARTS IN CONTACT WITH MATERIAL
ARE STAINLESS STEEL,TEFLON,NYLON,OR
URETHANE

30LT OR WELD
TO PIPE

ROUND P:PE MOUNTING

/4″ lD TUBE COMPRESSloN
FITTING
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model RT‐R
retractable tube sampler

The Model RT― RttA2 samples auto―
matica‖ y process streams that are
under either positive or negative
pressure.Accurate,frequent samples

frorn pneumatic‖ nes orconveyors are

obtainable on― stream withoutinterrup―

tion of the pneumatic conveylng
system.Fu‖ y automatic,a‖ functions
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:nsta‖ ation can be on round or flat
surfaces, horizontal or vertical lines,

regardless of rnaterial flow direction.

Adaptable for use in gravity fldw
systems as we‖ as pressurized‖ nes,it

may be mounted on rectangular or
round ducts and pipe‖ nes,orthrough
the wa‖ of a tank or hopper.Size and

frequency of samples is completely
adiuStable

The basic Model RT discharges the
sample by an air motor_driven auger.

With the Model RttA2 the sample is
eleCted by a contro‖ ed iet Of air.

★
The unlque air― elect10n system was

developed for one of the world's
嗜`/ largest chemical companies, and ls

covered by unlted States and Cana―

dlan patents.(U.S Patent‖ 344910:

Canadlan Patent#897991}.

ln eithereleCtiOn systern,the sampleis

completely discharged. There is no

carry― over,no degradation of product.

Wlh the RttA2,where the sample is
eieCted by alet of COmpressed air,the
pressure of the airiet iS adiuStable to

meet varying conditions.:n both sys¨

tems,the duration of sample removal
tirne is also adjustable and completely

automatlc.

SYSTEM OPERAT10N
upon a signalfrom the variable inter―

val timer control,or other source,the

samp‖ ngtubeextendsintotheconvey―
ing line.Here n dwells for a short,

adiuStable,pre― deterrnined period The

sample is trapped in a suitably sized

cavity in the samp‖ ng tube.The tube
automatica‖y retracts and eieCtS the

sample.

The Model RT― RTA2 sampler has a
slrnple, rnaintenance¨ free design.
There is no meta卜 to― metal contact

between parts A‖ parts in contact with

theproductareofstainlesssteel,nylonO,

teflonO, or urethane. Completely
explosion― proof,it is a‖ air operation.

The rYlaChine rnay be changed in the

field to auger discharge orto air eleC―

tion system.

The ModelR丁 ―RTA2 willsample gran_
ules, powders, chips,flakes, pe‖ ets,

and certain liquids and slurries.
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A― Productenters when sam―

ple tube is prolected lnto

material‖ ne.

B― Productis discharged by
an auger(RT)or by an air

aeclon syStem(RTA2)when
sample tube is retracted
from the line



ee山曜 data model RT‐RTA2

Power Requirements:35to 60 p.s.l.compressed airfor sampler operation.
120v-60 HZ― single phase currentrequired for controls.⊂ )ther voltages and

50 cycle operation ava‖ able.

Actuators:Double― acting alr cy‖ nderfor samp‖ ng tube extension.Speed
contro‖ ed gear head air rllotorfor Model RT auger drive

Samp‖ng Tube:1ツ7'OD with sampling slot as required.Stainless steel is

standard.丁 ube extension frorl1 4"to 6.''

Auger:13/8''dia x 14/2"pitch stainless steel.

Samp:e Out:et[1%"OD stainless steel,plain end.
Sea:s,Bearings,and Packing:丁eflonO,NylonO,Del‖ nO,or Urethane,as required.

Housing,Spool,Mounting F:ange:Aluminum,stainless steel ava‖ able.

Air Fittings:4/4"NPT
Mounting F:ange:Standard 1 50#2"pipe flange dri‖ ing.Flat―faced 6''(DD,

furnished with gasket.For mounting on round surfaces,a round rnounting

Etti路島『早躍i『‖よ郡:li鷺誹翼蔦ended when mouttnに
samplerin lines sma‖ erthan 4 inches.

Contro: Pane::Variable interval lmer and tube dwe‖ tlmer are quickly

replacable“ plug― in"types
Weight:Sampler,40 1bs.:Control Panel,1 6 1bs.

鰈

tirned interval control box
The standard tirned interval control box provides a wide
range of tirne cycles.Single station control panels are
suitableforindividualsamplerinsta‖ ations.Also ava‖ able
are multiple station panels to give centralized control
over a group of samplers.NEMA 4x enclosure is
standard.Explosion― proof optional.Controls are ava‖ able
in l15/220 VAC.

professional consultation
engineering assistance
Quality Control's experienced engineers wi‖ be happyto give you professional

consultation and assistance to rneet your particular samp‖ ng Or rnonitoring

needs.VVe're as close as yourtelephone― ―or we'|lbe happyto have one of
our representatives ca‖ on you for on― site assistance
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